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Polling station in Donetsk (5)
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A man casts his ballot at a polling station with the the self-proclaimed Donetsk People's Republic flag on the right, during rebel elections in Donetsk, Ukraine, Sunday, Nov. 11, 2018. Residents of the eastern Ukraine regions controlled by Russia-backed separatist rebels are voting for local governments in elections denounced by Kiev and the West. (AP Photo)
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The election commission members count ballots at polling station in Donetsk, in the rebel-held area of eastern Ukraine on November 11, 2018, as Kremlin-backed separatists choose their new leaders despite Western calls on Moscow not to sabotage peace talks. - Voters in rebel-held eastern Ukraine on November 11, 2018 elect new leaders after the assassination of top separatist leader Alexander Zakharchenko as Kiev urged the West to slap new sanctions on Russia. (Photo by ALEKSEY FILIPPOV / AFP)
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The election commission members count ballots at polling station in Donetsk, in the rebel-held area of eastern Ukraine on November 11, 2018, as Kremlin-backed separatists choose their new leaders despite Western calls on Moscow not to sabotage peace talks. - Voters in rebel-held eastern Ukraine on November 11, 2018 elect new leaders after the assassination of top separatist leader Alexander Zakharchenko as Kiev urged the West to slap new sanctions on Russia. (Photo by ALEKSEY FILIPPOV / AFP)
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The election commission members count ballots at polling station in Donetsk, in the rebel-held area of eastern Ukraine on November 11, 2018, as Kremlin-backed separatists choose their new leaders despite Western calls on Moscow not to sabotage peace talks. - Washington and Brussels say the polls in the Donetsk and Lugansk "People's Republics" in Ukraine's industrial east will further hamper efforts to end a conflict that has killed more than 10,000 people since 2014. (Photo by ALEKSEY FILIPPOV / AFP)
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The election commission members attend the polling station in Donetsk, in the rebel-held area of eastern Ukraine on November 11, 2018, as Kremlin-backed separatists choose their new leaders despite Western calls on Moscow not to sabotage peace talks. - Voters in rebel-held east Ukraine chose new leaders Sunday after Russia defied Western calls not to sabotage peace talks and Kiev urged fresh sanctions against the Kremlin. (Photo by ALEKSEY FILIPPOV / AFP)
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